Smith i, then riding Admiral , Spragg, and feveral other Commanders of the Men o f War, and afterwards Saluted with Fifteen Pieces o f O r dinance by the Admiral, to whom we returned as ma ny ; then by the Vice-Admiral, and feveral other Ships* AH which were anfwered together at the fame time with i t in the whole.
Here we were forced to ride for feveral days , the Winds being contrary.
[An Account of the Tides here, taken from this « nal, is already printed N. 154. p. of thefe Tranfaftions.] I Augufl 9. We failed from the but were Toon .forced back by diftrefs of Weather, and came to an An chor S. W. of the South F o r e l a n d\ 10.
The Wind blew at S. and the Sea run ry high, To that we were in danger of lofing our Cable ' , { W ) § 19. We weathered \n&9$rp (Point byK loon, but could not make much way beyond itl;
to . We got into P f y m u t hS ound. The Cittadel, built upon a Rock, and ons, re tu rn^ our Salute with nine Guns. Sir Thomas Alien with his Fleet flood to the Lizard, and came not to an Anchor. x 1. Mifty weather. About eleven Clock forenoon, p d 'a te^'fit& ih E E y e ttM^^#^ obferved the Vapours in great quantity afeend out of the Sea, foon covering the tops of the Mountains. Here we flaid three days, taking in fbme Provifions, ready prepared for us.
On •(&».) between the Cbrifim m d B a r i a r j (Jjqfes, \ (^blow weather, among other Birds flying crofs, we faw a Hawk making to our Ship, then under good and (wife Sail, which perched upon the round top of the Maim mail; which one of the Seamen efpying, he pre t t y run up the Shrouds, and brought down the Hawk, which made no attempt to fly away, being quite fpent. But not long after , the Hawk recovering his fpirits by reft and meat which was given him, took wing and got away from the Fellow, notwithftanding all the care he took to fecure his new Adventure, which he hb*=? ped to have made Money of at the next Port that we* flipuld come to.
. ' « -S 16. A ftrong Levant ftill blowing, and the Sea very rough and boifterous, the Gale continuing almoft right aStern, we run thefe 14 hours above 70 Leagues. 6 27-We found our (elves by our obfervations, that we were in the Latitude of 4a degrees 17 minutes, and began to be very fenfible of our nearer approach to the South, the weather being exceflive hot. -In the After-! noon we heard the report of feveral Guns fired at about (even or eight Leagues diftance, as we gueffed. At eight ot the Clock at Night another Gun was fired (omewhat near us, which we thought might be from an Aberhe Man of War, who gave a fignal to his Conforts, and who anfwered by feveral flaihes of Powder. Where upon our Trumpeters founded a Point of War, but: no return was made. However, the Captain quartered his* Men, and the Decks were cleared, and all things made ready tn order to a fight the next Morning; as (bon as! day appeared, we faw the Sea clear, no Ships being in view any way : fo that we concluded that they were S For two Nights together about this time (18 and 29} the Sky being very hazy, the Sun fet in a colour as deep as blood, which was very aftonifliing. We were then in the Latitude of 40.
-31. Be-
Betimes in the Morning we failed By the Rode %Mbonx at fomediftanee, which was fcarce difcernibie by reafon of the cloudinefs of the Weather. Two Turks fM enof War are now plying to the Windward of us; but dare not come up to fpeak with us, perceiving that W are only laden with Powder and Bullet. r 4September i. In the Morning we made Cape S t Fin* cent Lwent on ihore with the Lieutenant and feveral others in our Pinnace, which we drove into one of the Coves| and were forced to climb up a; Rock, the alcent of which was very dangerous and troubleforne; and made more fo by the Rays of the Sun,which were reflected with that vehemence, that the Heat was almoft intoilerable. Having gained the top, we were met by an Officer and fome Soldiers, who had us into the CafUe, the middlemoft of the three, which are built along that Promontory for the Security of the Coafts, and entertained us with Wine, Grapes, andMarmakde. The Englijh have two Churches here, (though they 1 Only make ufe of one, the other being referved againft all Accidents) both of them very neat and convenient 1; f though not to be compared with the Church of the fortuguefe, retained (till, according to the Articles of | Agreement, when the Ring of Portugal made over the ( (5o4 ) Right and Title, and gave the Poffeffion of Tangier to', the Crown of E n g l a n d }b y the Canons Regulars* teelon ing to it, which is very {lately, and adorned with rich Images, and fupported by Marble Pillars. Toward one end of the E n g T i J hC hurch, juft by the Veftiary, which had been formerly a Turkijh Mofch , and afterward* the* Chappelof a 'Convent of Dominicans^ is a Monumental Stone- ( 6 g 0 } 16. The next Morning the Governour immediately returned our Salute Gun tor Gun: foon after we weighed from Malaga Road, the Weather very hot. Some Rain fell at Night, though very moderately. In the Evening 1 after we had Tailed about eighteen Leagues* we were becalmed. The Sea being quiet, we fawa great number of Tortoifesfwimming above Water, fever& B m k * £ filh of about three yards long, and very thick, and Hawks flying over to the Bariary Coaft. The Hills of Granada were feen plainly by us, though at a great diftance..
• . ' ..
" p J © a&< wu fHr wicic iuu,r nays* icarce gain* mg fixteen Leagues of our way, and were forced to come to an Anchor in the Bay of , where there is a ftrong Cittadei, about thirty four or thirty five Leagues from Malaga.,.
° 3 A n l 'i^e-Pa^ % CaPe but the Levantwind lull blowing, having continued almoft in that Point for? above two Months, as we computed from what they h^d told us at Tangier^ could make but little progref* in our Voy age. r 5 xy.Bet ween three and four of the Clock in the Morn, mg the Tornado's began to blow, and the Wind violent *°r )re with fuch continuedElaftes of Lightning tor leveral hours, as that the whole sky Teemed to be on fire, intermixed with terrible Claps of Thunder, after Which followed great ftiowers of Rain, *6. The Wind ftill contrary, we defcyed CapeStMar* tm at about fifteen Leagues distance. Tacking about and* itandmg off to Seaward, next Morning 27. we found) that we had loft,about three Leagues of our way.
xq, We were athwart Orlando's Gap within two ^^e^f the Shore, Cape St. Mmin bearing ^ by mT he Wind now f t% but coming,
coming from the Weft w ard: which is ufiial before a H f iiidy which drives the Water before it. O n M ichaebnasdaywe were up with the Ifland Ivica m lvifgtas the Mariners call i t , and the Wind blowing fair*we flood otif Coutfe; and the next day at Noon we made the Ijland M a j o r c a , fituate over again ft the King dom o f V akniia, and .came to an Anchor in the Bay of the City, being forced in hither for want of freftt Water. } In the Afternoon the Boat was lent on Ihore but * the | Vice-Roy would not give usPrattick,not bringing a Pa tent from Malaga, I Oft oh, 1, The Secretary was fent with the King's Pa fs Eta the Vice-Roy' to demand Prattick, who prefently Jluntimoned the Officers of the After long De bates and Delays they confented, and came to the Mole to receive him. He went dire&ly to the Governour to acquaint him, that we were ready to Salute the City with what number of Guns he pleated , if he would en gage upon his Honour to give us as many. He replyed, | that he would give us three for five f and wondered, that f we being but a fingle Ship, fhould make fuch a Demand. The Secretary told him, That we were to be treated as an Admiral, having a flag on our Maintop j and that the Governour of Malaga had done it. To thishefaidi ' That Majorca was a Kingdom, that he was the King's Reprefentative, and that by reafon of the Mifcarriage of his Predeceflor, when Monfieur the Admiral, was there, he had received ftrift Orders from
Madrid not to do the like. The Secretary replyed, That we had an Ambaflador on board, and had as ftrift Orders, and ihould anfwer as feverely for the Breach of them. His laft Anfwer was, That we might, with our Sails loofe, keep before the Town, till we had fumifhed our felves with what we wanted. Upon receiving this MeiTage, the Ambjtflador difpatched away one Jofepb X x x x x ( 6o8 ) Galriel Cortez, a Spaniard, but employed by the Eng. UJb Merchants trading to thatIfland, then on board our Ship, to acquaint him; That when we were ready to go away, we would loofe bur Sails, and not before,; We landed within the Mole; the Walk upon it a or five yards broad; at the Extremity of which is a ve ry large and (lately Gate, which leads into the City. We went into the great Church, fomewhat wider than Weftminfier-Alley, but darkifh within: the Portal very magnificent, adorned with fevqral Marble Statues in Niches one over another. The High Altar very plain and unadorned : but others extraordinary rich and glo rious. Not far from the City are fevelal Mills to grind their Olives, Oyl being the great Commodity of the Ifland.
^ v 2, The next Morning we weighed, without taking any kind of notice of the Town, (ailing all along in fight of the Ifland, which prefented us with a pleafing and de lightful Profpe# j the Valleys, lying under the Hills,* fruitful of W ine and Corn. The whole Ifland is judged to be about fixty Leagues in Compafs, apd ih length about fifteen : which we failed -from the Weftermoft Point, where lyes the Ifle Dra at ftance to the Eaftermoft, where there is built a fmall Fort. To the S. S. E. lye feveral little Iflands, called the Cabreras i betweeen which and Majorca we fleer ed. -' ; : V; ' -/> , ' 3-We were athwart Port Maon in Minorca ; a fine le vel Country, having but one Hill in it J#| as it bore off us. In the Evening the Wind very fcant.
4. This day, as yeflerday, exceffive hot. 5* In the Afternoon we defcryed the Main Land of Provence.
We V f , -
;■ 6. We were over-againft the Iflands Uteres, and the Highland of Thoulan. 7 ,8 . Thefe two days becalmed ; and the Sea extraor dinary finooth. '■ 9. We were over-againft the Weftermoft part of the AlpeS) which we diftindtly faw at about twenty Leagues dittance, and appeared far higher than the Hills of Gra* nada, ,r 1 o. We (ailed by Final and Ventimiglia, 12. We came in the Morning to an Anchor overagainft the M o l e, arid not far from the Lantern in Gema. Having obtained Prattick of the ■ nita> after a little demur about the Salute, the Senate be ing aflembled, and to m of them protefting upon the Honours, and ready to produce their Regifters, that they never faluted the Ship wherein was an Ambafiador of France or Spain> as not taking any notice of the Perform who did bear that Charafter, till they had firft intima tion, that the Ship was arrived in* their Port by its faluting the Town, ft was agreed that the Ship ihould Sa lute the Town with eleven Guns, which they were to anfwer, as they did, with an equal num ber: and after a little paufe, they faluted the Ambafiador with nineteen more, which was anfwered with as many. After this, the Duke and Senate lent the Matter of the Ceremonies to wait upon the Ambaflador r who going away, return ed (oon after with a Prefent of Calves, Fowl, Wine* Sweetmeats, Gfc* and acquainted his Lordfhip, that they had deputed fix of their Gentlemen to Complement him, and wait upon him ; which Civility he thought fit to refufe, defiring to be incognito. But however, go ing afliore, he was welcomed by the i/luflrifmi Signori* i the Durazzds, two Brothers, the elder of which had been Ambaflador for the Republick, in the Court of l landr and the other at Conftantinople, and by them car-{ m } vried to fee the ViHm outof Town. The figure of Genua is Semicircular, beginning from the Lantern Weft ward lying under an high Hilly upon the rifing of Which the feveral Houfesy built of Marble, afford a very fine Profpeft, and add much to the Beauty and Glory of the place.
Stradanmva perchance is the moft ftateiy S in the whole World, The new Church of the Anmci* ata, built by the Lomellint, where a go up the flairs abreaft, at the fame time, for cuticftfs | Painting, rich Altars* and exadnefi of Architedure in-/ comparable. The Duome alfo and the Church of the Theatm very ftateiy and curious. Other matters I pur-I pofely omit. ;
• i ' >'f 14. In the Evening we fet Sail from Genua, Becalmed for the moft part thefe three days, though I helped fomewhat forward by the Briezes that blew off the Ihore after Sun* fet.
18. In the Afternoon we made the Ifland Gorgonia, \ about nine Leagues from L i v o r n e ; a little round with a Caftleon the top.
19.10 the Morning we came to an Anchor in % Road, about a Mile from the T ow n: the Road large and fecure, elpecklly to the Northward. The Ambaf. I fador keeps on Board, the Governor refufing to Salute : the Ship firft,thdugh he had formerly faluted the French; J pretending that every Convoy might carry a Flag; and i*' alledging that his M atter, the Grand Duke, was asgreat and abfolute, as the ReptibKck of i and that % they had rather throw themfelves upon the King of ZW-f land, than do a thing which m%ht prove of Rich an ill Confequence. Sir John Finch,his Majefty' together with Sir Thomas B a i n e s cainefr Complement the Ambaflador, and immediately difpatched away a Courier to the Grand Duke about the Salute • who referred the whole Afftir tb the Governor : and he making
